
and confidence iii Hitu. There is mnuch

in the checkered scexie to humble and

condenun, very inuch to encouragead
inspire.

Crusade Day, withi its glorious oppor-
tunities for services, is beckoing us to
c'go forward 1

Our mission work ixever called s0
loudly or appealed s0 patlhetically to the

hearts of ail Christian sisters as it dloes

just niow.
Womnei of Isreal lhelp! Everyone ini

hier place. No tiine this for ind(ulging ini

selfish ease or stopping to question dr

cavil. IlBe stili, and know that 1 ain

God"1 seerns written everywhere :

There's only one thilig should coxqcern uls,
To find just the work that is ours,

And thlen hiaving found it, to do it
Xith ail our God-giveni powers."l

Are your nionthly meetings well at-

tended and seasons of spiritual blessing

as well as affording opportunities for

gaining alzknowledge of Mission XVork

thronghiout tixe world? Are you doing

nîl you can to make themn suci? Always

present unless prevented :by sickness,
ready to pray, spealz, sing or read as the

occasion requires. Seeking to interest
others in the Mission Work and invîting

thein to imite withi you in this service.
Whenl every sister in our churches is

actively engaged iii this wvork. Theni will

the great blessing for which the few are

praying, be richly hestowed.
Is there a Mission Band iii connection

with,your church? Are vour children

and young people being instructed in the

history of missions and the wonderful
opportunities the present day affords for

carrying the Gospel to the ends of the

eorth? Are you a.ztively exxgaged in this
-work iii your own homne, in the Sabbath

Sclhool, Voung Peopleis Union, and i»
the clxurcli? 'lle responsibilities resting
upon us as Chîristian wonen to-daty are
appalling. Oh. tixat the Lord wouldopeni
our eyes to see that the goldeni opportuni-

tics inay be wisely used and the timie that
is so rapidly hearing us into eternity pro-
fîtably spent iii the Master's service.

Finances.

\Ve are rejoiced to knlow that tixere had
been this year an increase iii Homne Mis-
sion contributions. The appropriation
lias cohisequently been raised $xoo.oo.
We didl flot feel justified in increasing the
Foreign Mission appropriation as we have
ixot yet reached the $7000.o0. My sisters,
let us ilot forget the VACANT STATION i11

our Telegu 1 Mission.-Sheep without a
sliepherd iii that vast wilderness-schools
closed and hielpers reinxoved because there
is no mnissionary to direct affairs. Let ils
not turii a deaf ear to the piteous cries of
our over burdened inissionaries as they
plead for reinforceients AT oNcit. We
deeply regret and feel condeninied that
no new inissionaries are turning their
faces toward India, this year. It mieans
sad loss to our mission axxd great disap-
pointnient to our patient, toiling inission-
aries. Wheni shal ive realize the great
obligation resting upon us in tixis direction
and provide the needed funds to et rry
forward thxis work ? 1 xvould reconinmend
that iii connection with Crusade IDay ex-
ercises, or at sonie early date thank-offer-
ings be niade bo that the next year we
inay send out two younig ladies wîxo-are
liow preparing theniselves to go.

Literature.

We would inipress upon our Societies


